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[GHUGHTS OF SOME
FORMER Pin GAMES

When 'the strong Pitt cloven meets
o Penn Stato gridiron warriors next
ursday on Forbiis Fluid In Pittsburgh

icy will hnvo bohlml them tho record
having beaten this Institution four

nics within tho last llvo‘>cars. Last
nur was the (lrnt timo that tho Bluo
id Whlto grlddursworo victorious dur-
ig this period but thoir 20 to 0 scora
/or tho Panthers holped to oven up tho
>fcats administered by the Smoky City
even In former years.
Lino plunging and wondorful intcr-
once on kick formation and on kick-n featured Pitt's 20 to 0 victory over
3 Bluo and White oioven flvo yours
o. Tho Nlttany men woro well con-
doned for tho fray but injuries to
Her and Captain-Wood in tho first
v minutes of pia> mado It a much

Blor task for Hustings. Pock, tho Ail*
norlcan center foi that your, and Me-
iron toscore These men were thorns
tho side ofPenn Stnto and did much
ivurdu making the Anal score stand
It did. During tho opening plujs of

o game Miller was kicked in tho spine
d v.ah forced to rotlro while Captain
ood was hurt In tho tlrst scrimmage,
icl•k of good substitutes wnn a big

IsadvnnUigo to the Ponn State cloven
i tills strugglo.

?ully 27,000 spectators witnessed the
lory of tho Pitt Panthers over tho
jo and Whlto Qrlddors on Thanksglv-
Day In 1016. Tho Pitt oloven had
bettor of tho gaino all tho way thru

1 when tho lust quarter ended tho
ro stood 31 toO Infavor of tho Panlh-
Forbos Flold was In bud condition

tho contest, being covorcd with a
.k coating of mud which made a
ting uncertain. Captain Harold
rk played his last gumo for tho Nit-

ny wurrlors and was Or towor of
'ongth against tho foo but was un-
to to ponotrato tho Pittsecondary do-

Tho Bluo and Whlto‘B light olovon
rung ono o£ tho biggoat surprises of
o year on Turkey Day In 1817 when
oy held thomighty Pittfootball aquad
a2B to G score. Tho Ponn Stato men
icorkod a brandy of football, that for
o full iwrloda completely bowlldorcd
3 Pitt pluyere, Penn State,a olovon ac-
niiijillshed all that was expected of
m this year. Studonta and alumni
o witnessed the same wore loud In
ilr praise for tholr team against a
of recognized championship calibre,
mrlio" Way starred In this same and
no of tho Pittsburh sporting writers
knamod him “Gang" for tho
it time.
’lth an Inexperienced team, Fenn

to gavo Glenn Warner's machlno
lie gnmo of tholr Uvea two years ago,
Ithough tho Pitt men wore tho victors
y a2B to 6 score Tho Panther vie*
>ry wus duo entirely to tho lack of
etcrans In tho Bluo and While lino-up

had it not been for this factor, tho
ills would probably have been dlf-
mU “Thuro are times when tharo

i no sting to defeat, and that Is tho
Ind of a roverso that Penn Stato ox-
irlonced at Forbes Field, in Its an-
na! football clash with tho University

‘ Pittsburgh,” wan tho tilbuto paid to
io wearers of tho Bluo and Whlto by
io Pittsburgh Post.
For tho llrst time In flvo years, Penn

FOR SALE
\ SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
2an be seen at College Health
service

State decisively defeated Pitt one year
ago next Thursday by a score of SO
to 0. Thu feature of tho Kamo cmno In
the first few minutes ofplay when Hess,
from behind Ills own goal Uno. hurled
a forward pass Into tho walling arms of
Captain "Dob'’ Higgins, who .run al-
most tho length of tho flold "for the
first scoro of the contest. "Charley''
Way proved sulllclcnt interference for
tho Glue nnd White's fleet-footed end
and took caro or Jimmie Dehart when
the latter attempted to stop Higgins.
The other touchdowns were made by
lino plunging. This game was one of
the biggest reverses In sporting clrclos
that occurred during tho 1019 season.
It was also tho worst beating that Pitt
received In years on any battle ground.

Canadian Student
Addresses Chapel

Tho chapel services on Sunday were
addressed by J Davidson Kctchum, a
Sophomore at Trinity Collcgo, Toronto.
Canada, who gavo a student to student
talk on tho satisfactions that aro do-
rived from llfo by making an curnest:
effort to find, tho fundamental charuct-'
eristics contained thoruln. Mr. Kotchum
was a student of music In Berlin before
tho war and suffered considerablyfrom
a four year internment In a Gcfamn
prison camp which was situated near
Berlin.

Mr. Kotchum toldof tho way ho first
came to realize tho power of Christian-
ity. Ho was held as a prlsonor in an
Internment camp, tho site ofwhich was
that of a former raco courso A largo
numbor of men, many of them stud-
ents and professors, were housed In box
stalls with nothing but evil Influences
surrounding them. A small group was
organized to promote tho work ofgospel
discussion and It was here that ho bo-
camo acquainted with tho valuo of
Christian fellowship. This group grad-
ually increased Us endeavors with tho
result that tho ontlro camp became In-
fluenced.

T£o speaker did not ask that ovoryono
dovoto his tlmo and onergy to tho study
of the Bible but rather urgedall to And
their individual worth unduse it In tho
propor manner. Lot one find Mmsolf
and ho will got tho real Joy Out of Ufo
In order for one to discover what is
foremost In hlmsolf, ho muqt analyze
his work and dctormlno whether it Is
to his udvant{igo or disadvantage. One

Y/ENUS*YPENOLS
-’U'OH the student orprofc,
“ the superb VENUS out-
rivals oil for perfect pencil
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We have the. I
VICTROLA [

You Want j
Whatever yourtaste, whatever the size you need, 1

whatever the price you wish to pay, we can |
furnish an instrument that suits you. Styles to |
match your furniture in any of the popular wood |finishes at a wide range of prices. f

All are vxctrolas. All will play Victor records I
perfectly. I

Let us show you our assortments at |

THE MUSIC ROOM j

wlh flml that dissatisfaction In Ufo \\ 111
arise, but sooner or later ho will obtain
that comploto satisfaction which comus
after earnest endeavor Tho Joy d«>-
rlver from Christianity Is sudden wealth.
TheHccrot of tho whole life can be ob-
tained if )ou want It

PENN STATEiAIDS NATION
IN GRAIN DUST RESEARCH

During tho past two years tho En-
gineering Experiment Station has been
vltnlly Interested In tho question of
grain dust and has been conducting a
scries of experiments on tho explosive-
ness of dust from both grain and Hour
mills. Tho greater part of tho tvork of
tho Experiment Station concluded ru-
contly with a study andtost of prevun-
tlvo measures which will greatly aid
in the reduction of Arcs and explosions
in Hour mills and grain olovators Dur-
ing the recent investigations, Mr. R. B
Lano was in chargo of tho Experiment
Station andtha research work was dono
In co-opcnitlon with tho Burcnu of
Minos and the Department of Agricul-
ture of tho United States Government.
Tho results of the experiments woro re-
pontly published at Washington In Bul-
letin 29of tho Pennsylvania State Col-
lege Experiment Station. Thu con-
tents of this bulletin is at present being
used In an extensive drive all over tho
United States to prevent the destruction
of grain hi explosion and Arcs result-
ing therefrom. Tho total damago re-
sulting from thoso explosions has run
Intomillionsofdollarsovory year. Loss-
es from this cause hnvo been very mat-
erially reduced since tho campaign
startod and tho results of tho Experi-
ment Station published.

Ono of tho most astonishing recent
developments has been the discover}’ of
tho fact that aluminum dust explodes
withan effect that Is equal!} ns destruc-
tive as coal dust. Tho study of such
probloms has boon of great interest to
tho Experiment Station, which' Is on-

PBNN STATE COLLEGIAN
dc-ivorltig to nerve the Industries of the
slutu ami tiulfim b} Investigation mid
icKcnich along miontlllu anil technical
lines Tho national government has
(•touted a Development Division In tho
rtuicuu of Chemistry which Is making
extensive Investigations Into them sub-
jects Mr. D .1 Price, who Is head of
the Development Division has Iwen at
Punn Slate almost once every month
dutlng the past }onr to obtain infor-
mation concerning tho progress which
Penn State was making In tho investi-
gation of grain dust.

concerns. On Thursday eveningho ad-
dressed tho foiemon of the Penn Steel
Compan} at Itruckonrldgo, Pa. The
following da}, he visited and Investi-
gated the untie which is being uitomp-
llslud l>> the Mellon instltuto, of the
Unlvtislt} of Plttslniigh, ami tho Bur-
eau of Po*onm-1 Research of the Cui-
negie Teihukul Institute.

Another development that has boon
the result of the work of tho Experi-
ment Station has been tho discovery of
means of utillring thocorn cob and oth-
er mateilals that have heretofore been
undeveloped oi cnnsfdeied useless.

Traill
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PROFESSOR X. J. XUXZE
VISITS OTHER SCHOOLS

I’iofessor Edward J. Kunzc, of tho
Dopni intent of Industrial Engineering
has returned from Western Penns} I-
vanla vvlieiehe visited vnrious Industrial

IMS Fa asst
Miss Shepherdsang,
•tlo thcGloomlng.”
The Now Edison
stood on the stage
by her side.

The*

127 S. Allen Street.

J She sudden.y
. A stopped singing, i

Tho New Edison j
took up her song/
nml continued/ItMI alone

$B3 times-no difference f
MissBetsy Lane Shepherd, famous concert
soprano, has made this test 185 times.
185 public audiences, in 185 cities, have
heard her compare her voice with its Re-
Creationby the New Edison. No one,
out of a total of more than 100,000 lis-
teners, has been able to tell when Miss
Shepherd was singing, and when the New

Edison except by watching her lips.
4,000 similar tests of direct comparison,
made by over fiftyother celebrated vocal-
ists and instrumentalists, have given this
same result. j
The New Edison is perfect realism
achievedl

What kind of
“gjets"y©tt

Tell as—andwe’ll show you how all its emotional
power isRE-CREATED by the New Edison

Is It the soulful violin?—a mellow con-
tralto?—the scintillating' flute?—a sweet,
soothing tenor?—that draws the quickest
emotionalresponse from you.

Created music in the same way that you
are touched by the living music.
We want to show you that the New
Edison Re-Creates all the vital power in
all music.
Remember what to ask for—“personal
favorites" Realism Test!

Let usplay your favorite voice or instru-
ment in a new kind ofRealism Test. See
whether you are touched by the Re-

7Xe NEW EDISON

Most Good Dressers Brin*
Tholrclotlius to ub for ck-unlnt;, j>»
Hint; mid rejMlrlni;. Tbo> lm\o fc
od a hnblt ulilch Ih lmrd to bic
You oUKl't to Join ilium—why d<
>ou do It tod iy7

UMQUII TAII.OWNG C(
K. IV. Gern

Big Overcoat Special
RUBBER FOOTWEAR AND
SHEEP LINED MOCCASINS

HURWITZ .

S ANNOUNCING f
[ Arrangements Have Finally Been I
j Made to Hold the S
I THANKSGIVING DANCE j
g AT THE 2
| WM. F 3 EN N 1
! Thanksgiving, Nov. 25—9 P. M. g
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musicn

Xmas (Ti Tt
Come in early and look over our lines of
State Jewelry,' Persian *Ivory and Leather
Goods for Xmas Gifts. We have 8 large “•

assortment to selectfrom and it is advisable
to make your purchases early. We will
also have a large shipment of Whitman’s
State Seal Chocolates in a few days—one,
two, three and five- pound boxes.

RAY D. GILLILAND

Perfect reollim is your one vehicle to the Inner
joy*ormoric which yon crave.
Ur. Edison apent three million dollars in the re-
search vrozfc which cava the New Edison perfect

realism. He did this in order that the phono-
graph might transcend It 9 former limitations
and (here we quote Mr. Edison's own words},
*‘bring into every American home, music so real-
istic and so perfect in its rendition os to be an
unending source of benefit and pleasure."
Theinstruments which proved this perfoct real-

“The Phonograph with a Soul ”

METZGER
111-115 ALLEN STREET

ism in Mis 9 Shepherd's 185 tests were all exact
duplicates of the original Official LaboratoryModel on which Mr. Eaison spent his three million
dollars. You can also have An exact duplicate of
this three million dollar original. We have it in
our store, and guarantee it to be capable of sus-
taining the same test of direct comparison.

Import-at Practical Detail
Our Budget Plan brings your New Edison for Immediate
enjoyment, without aakiog for Immediate payment. Askabout It when you como in to bear tho “Personal Faroe-
lies'' Realism Test
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